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in prevjouto his jntermentbut Was re .r f
fafiecii uspciofl being excited thatithi; ;.V;
graVe had beerisbrbed; iWitiiinTlrfr, :

ed, and io,re ItA' oplaster j wewr. founttr SS,
adheHrie to the hair, op tbecesed: r
The cnthwiastio Italian .VarvisidyrinU ; .

owned thati as he had ' Sy.
privilege f: taMngU" .bSit; blfci!te1Stment, he had adopted this only methodotV'

WiUed,by Mn Andcwcn, propojing a paf.

Carolina" professing aillingn?s to co-n- ta

tn a"scnme of forcible; resistance
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k V settfed' a of Heqfi3ni?l,l,
' a rrfoi W'dwnV. ftrrrydetjutible,
frorrV'theconcludlne Daragphof&eneral

was eaual if not firreafirr than that given to Genbeen baseless .The protectingystem in other I on complaining and asking again what it was,
words,' the system of plunder and robbery, on a I answered, that it, was a bite.'. ' ! ,

Kreat scale, by unconstitutional law, is triumph-- 1
'

i L ;--S

moren the subject excepl that the.t3st:k ;

fc'a most excellent likiHefr K:ifeKV ;

On bf the stngestxcircumitancej V00I4?? ,V '

place to?y, that--1 'ever KearjU bt : tiA tI V
twelve or on'clocka very; black xlcud ; ' J
came oeiv front whichfeHra awoderatdl1 h't ; tr
shower of someihiec tiitl VaVt!' bUcai tvi'VciV

SpeigkC8peech- 4- anily proclaimed by that " Many Headed Des-- I reThe store of Thomas J. Southal!

Jackson, and not much inferior to the one in.bof
rior of Lafayette, it was a subscription, at $5 a
ticket, therefore not that kind usually' held in
the western States in order to draw great num-
bers.; Previous to tbje toast in honor of llr. Clay,
an address was made by Judge Turner, One cf

y;ut;Sivlettrneaskgent towit, the plundering majority tov in & C0. bear Mi Bupre, in Northamp:n t law of ,

I SeS pause
the land. tGenraUackon aot with ton County, was destroyed by fire, on

i nfonbavero it'hislMonoay mgni iasv i ne origin on uienre
Pitm isiaiipniVbtbcrtfe. made best policy to fbrgret right and justice peace I is unknown : Ibttt there are some'retim- -

the oldest citizens of the State, to which Mr.
Clay replied! in a manner that filled every breast
with enthusiasm, although many Jackson men
were present." iVa. Int.

Ink t nd as the grDllrid;1vs,1;6b:ed;VUw;f-lV- v

vkMifQthe first time saw btalc siWiVt ? '
Since it ha9 dned the cornstalk are cofA ?fiSdl;; stances auenaing it, vrmcn inauce tne oe- -nstrances ofhts influence intO hand of:t:Mtte the the protect-- u fof tK, V'W wmK ot anincenaiary.iMinstancotit itionsl exercise power feg yatem5partyt. ,Inhis be Taunting- -

rfdi thein bWbeen ind.goanlly kicked outof jyltma ppnety offsonV reduction of The loss of the stock is almost total, and ered with soroethiog (ike ashes aml RnVr AQ'ti
powder.t The rain was accoropabied wilh. i W r

a thick smI;e; nrbtch tmeUed like? thd v'v
Important Mistake- - It appearsby the

proceedings of Congress, that th Secre-
tary of the Treasury, in his annual Re-

port, made a mistake to the small amount
smoke of stone coal. ;iAftef ; the hbwer
(whrfiJiitefi.bat a few midutes) wa.oW

twouftdedr L--
Uw'.ii''

melylutsu '

f Constitution." " ire.w-th-e Gin-hous- e 'toMr.
pproppo Noah Partee, of Rown fiount, Wde- -

South-is- . tolherwh u'tumpalred'thetwP1?8. 8ident have never as- - stroyed by fire, on the fiht of the 25th
e tfowtioiin than is ult. We have not Heard the amount of

Aof g2,O00K)0t as to theeipenses!df tflfe 1 it comiaeced snowins 'nartof whicHat " " l'
Government for the last quarterof the iikewiaft hlarlc J ft K trm. lihU 5-- ;
vear 1829 . Add mgthis item, it appears alarm ; some attribute it to a Tolcanlfc eri ;i a i iimlu in uuiiu WwM www w -- w r f 1' m.m M m a i aa n tm yi w st a itnnnii Tm i r m

penditures of the last year jTwty.j '
. ,that hallowea iftsvrumenf, uciv i m.i u uiauiiHu u j uuc ui ujc uiusi tcaiuus i . , r . . r - uiai uie"" .

- ' .. t l -
. . i i i rna ninrK rw nil - - i ... r ' 1 JWthe year 1829 by mbrtthaul .answertbe most unworthy mouTes, wuen wc ofhU late professed partizans and sup-XT- '. J

. ceed those
..t iinetfiimPtrt WhlCh tf$ nBOC W PfUicv-- V I i . : 1 7..- - L 1 thousand dollars; the pajfi font thi ixwoxit Aiaicix. A V i "Hv;usedas.an en. portW. :

! Melancholy Occurrenci-- Mr. Francis l wclv "umirc"
I BISHOP RAVENSCROPT . .rf.MZi,to oppress, we have but Uttle t? hope tor. --3- Neivby, of Perquimans County, received a TTHl lor National Currency Gen. Smith, from kick on the heati on the 22d ult. from a under the Ghent Treaty, being

aiiuciici sen- -r tent UOnmssi WW uy uit ""6 r ,i . r 1 ...u:u t- - t: 11 k ..llli" wui" Tcais aijio maacs 4.

Retrench-- The good old man is gonelwWcW thei South, nor vdo I believe any yoiumiwee or r inance in uie senate 01 nu w. c. y.. tu.ru ... w u..u,.y joke in the erand farce of
'$. will ever bedone, ahtile takea bold the United SUtes, who were directed t he died .n three days after, leav.r.g a
and independent stand. Sir, I shall advise no . . widow and many friends to J tment his msm iy0m Jiav'
.:k;,c Kt mv own tminionis. fromthe to enquire into the expeUiency ot estaD- - Aa9t M N

The Cotton Cleaner, --This is a machineiel and unorecedanted treatment the South ushin? an uniform National Currency for f hivir,,r .,na,i ko Knttof
of Green- -

He lies in his saintly rest.1 ( h ',:
And his labours all are done, ? r

And the Work that he loved the best.; it-f-T-he

good Old man is gone f
t; ,

But the dead in the Lord arc blesidf ': :-- ;

'
. ? . ,11.' .- -h ;- - S-- '

. Ittoodinttieholyaisle; .,
'

When he snnlce the'snlmft wrirAe "xr

i has received won!d,oe jusunaoie m. inrow- - . n. Sfj,(Mm)lipfl o fkoQfh nit. nttKnpmv iii mir ciriiIp for ia(litn- - invented by Mr. James Oil Mam, --
.

1" 'trash fromingherportp r.. - If ; j . , . fa.. fQ
. affG.73 ville, for removing the dirt and;auu uiiiii w""-- h.muiv cuiiicik vuuuscu iu uic buuuiiuii ui all Y I - . a . o I o i i i i i

asthis0adoptld; twe are-doome- to a state of , . --
. V c . -- years was killed by a kick from his own Pea vouon, ana lor wnicn ne

at ' iuk.!fKP Rftuft . act m nne man 8U9 scneme- - Tne resort oi a nation to KrtM vnnhdh xt ed a oatent. The nurooses of this inven--
i vawiiictt . v, . union vhu wui i - ? r .1 i f T " T V-

That bound him, through care and toilit; 'and assert ineir mjureu ngu,uwj,wiH uc i uic issue ui papci muucj, oajs uic ncpui i i . iiiuii arc uius CApiaiucu ujr mc jraicuicc.
tdily redressed and not until thenfSir, gentle- - a desDerate exnedient and in the nre-- i Gild Mines cf North-Carolina.--- A neeh- - "The Cleaner maybe, be attached to The servant of the Loan; viC vf ,v,v t .'';V.,

And I saw howtbe depths of His nianlj doitf, '.
"

ct'4
By that sacred vow were stirrM - - 4 T ; 'i,4-'15-

r "v jiSot Public Treasury, bo P"nt inthe South State,in the gearing of a Cotton gin, athe lame

5Vn '
. i ,: Iff- -

k , 111.
And nohlv hU nforio. k.lrntw-- ," ' t , f

of a power reserved to the State Sovereignties, with a Revenue far bevond its wants speaking ot our Uold Mines, says there '"c l,,ai",cS'u 7 ' f"
and the only alternative which is left anlippress- - i V ? $ " great cry and little wool" Now, a-- quires only

j
about half horse power to

d people driven to desperation by the usurped a debt almost nominal, such a raea- - side from the inelegance and tWwew of clean from 3000 to 6000 lbs. per day.
powers of Jth not needed. Of such an issue, the the quotation, we should think that one It separates the dirt and trash from the

Executive would be the natural fountain, hundred and thirty eiht thousand dollars Cotton, and prepares it for the Gin 5 and
J'or truth he stood up al.-- e, . 'm . .v

Ana ais spirit never siepT,,
And his march was ever oniv mil iii nrr i n n ii uaj. i&.au &u auk.!, v f i

Oh! deeply and long shall his loss be'epi.- -peal of the Tariff. And I have no doubt if this the Agents of the Executive the natural (the amount reported at the Mint as hav- - it has been observed that the Gin does
in the high toned crey nd in njr been received from North-Carolin- a not cut the staple of the Cotton so much

Uichbascicterised heir proceedmus
it will

channels, ; thfPorborrowed during the last year) worth of the pre- - to pieces after passing through as it does iiiv w w wr wswft saAwSsa vuai 4 JWUV - e

Li

Session in relation to this subject, sooner dividuals, who ii, wuum ue uie j gtuff not a Hfece to be sneezed wltnout lU .inereore, this machine pre--

i r. .c.i.-i4-., ...kUi CA..tk . tnAi n on pi t h wnn H ho ihA raattnn nl K 1 . .1 Pli ntt thfi STDin ThAt CO PCTS Oil II irOm re I " . .
DC ll.UHU U tUC W IIVJIC uuuui 0 . vr 1 v. v conseque . vv v m, miv vi k uiu" taUUUl UC UC11ICU UU l VTUClb I..C1C 19 .4X16U 1 " " , - -

V the duties: for the General government: bir, l vj, ftr fi;rprt dpnpnflpnrA nn muchwoo. For the gain of his'SiiwiiJa blood, lX :ki- -
And patiently waited his MasTla's voices Vhave levoutly prayed that J There continuallv rain consequently it is restored to itsare newWshould U not, and we are forced to dnnk it, the Officers of the Government,entirely at aeveiope- -

,

Let
the consequences be uon them, , and not m- - war1 with-ou- free institutions To mcnls m ine WlQ &OTi A mine was 4 " ? V "w prove recentiv discovered on dd n road river. in mand a higher price. The farmer can

butd to be as rich as any have at least one-thir- d more TheiHrweiiiat in the' above extract, ,this Sort
.

--necessary, and Burke, which is sai
L A that nothing can excel our present cur-- 1 heretofore worked- -

direct disavowal of wish to
i . . ..: i nor n9v. with flip s!1ttip nnmrir nf natifia.

there is a any u , r i j f n...;.9a iuuk. . k Mr. Gilliam has disnosed of the rijrht .mere is oust on nis mitre inrown, ;

And they've broken his pastoral 'rod, '
And the fold of his love he has leftaloncfe

dissolve thet;Uuntpn. ysut what Would nk eauivalent to ant 8ilver Iway, is said.to havegreatlv fallen off, of of using the machine in the States ofouth-aVai- l-

the declarations of person detected i . ; Jflate) and Has been purchased by Gen. Carolina and Georgia, to Mr. Nathan
.!.. s x ihi! I ,rtmmitrpi arntp. rnat tnr f hp t, c :

J

1 .a,:iv,- - 'o A.rio maM " :.'r ' " i Rpoftn. ut 9td. .oo Tn RuthorrnrH roitntv. oerrT. oi iveeav rorK, vrreenviiie uis--

t'xlneFtharbrSad nd G- ?-t has m it U thought by the Spectator, that aJare tnct, B. C. who offers the rrght v.- -
4 , ixi i

--4veinpIoyment9KK)ReceivingOfficers, dis- - extent of country is rich in soldi Manv duals, Districts, or Counties, at a price so The wise-ol- man1Sgone!- - ,41rHhonored beadiies Vltl
'And his thoughts offiowcf afef done.' '?, ... I . ,5 f i

ing an, explosion; m a nine wueu pnu- - v . j... ry. th ,TTn:nn frnm w.1Am m:naB koon nM nnntin.iinir tr h low as to place it within the reach of al- -
IIP- O v w- iiuuuia j uui v Vwwfas uuu v w-- u 1. 1 1 w .v ww a

And his voice's manly flow.;.-V- r c S4 II ciples are advocated dangerous to the fu-- t

tUre nrosperity, if not to the present peace
during that period has been received a opened ; and are workfd withiyarious most every former. Information respect?

. . . t.'.- - ...... , fiiirrpss t th hnHs hvpmw. frnm 4 ms the utility of the machine; &c- - may
revenue amounting to; upwarns or swu -- "-7" V 1 fi " Hp obtained bv addcens- - Mr, Berrv.-k- t

And the pen, that for truth, Jike a sword, WW S ; 5

drawn, ' - r ... ; xjrp - v , - : ; ljf .
1

Is stiU and soulless nuw j? - ? 7 " v t " jj
11? r a- - e 1 1 1 vai.ii. uci uay( ff r. vsvd 1 . j o. , .

miMions 01 uonars, portions 01 wnicn nave ' -
, ( , Keedy Fork. Charleston Lour.

oi,;Our community wnen politicians, in-fiiria- ted

withpassion, are urging the most
V'J V "Al-IL-

-- i i ! -"- j-.u, i !f li been disbursed at points a thousand miles An ami.aino- - rcphp fslv th National
, ,

mania gone ! !V4-CA'f- l
laesperaie measures wueu uveu mc cuuru distant fromthe nlaces where it was col-- l Jnurnah nrrurrPil in thp Hnusftof Renre- - American Silk- .- The silk alluded to in The braveold- . . . ... . .I 1 l

With his armobr on, he fell : 1

j
5-- 'isentatives Mr- - Wm. B. V i'owmg cert.ncates, was seux to milected, it has nevertheless been collected on Thursday.ofUnion Fs Utienuated by discordant strife,

and the sword seems poised to sever it in anil naid awav. uithnnt thp lns hv dp-lliePa-
rd

of, N. C. took occasion, in his l,,Te as a sPec,n,en l irJ u,e marKei
When his snint fied , to tell 7 vC - XPr - 1 l il. n..a r vr ri I 1 nere was enuug;n 01 it ior tne purpose,twain --JieT who assists in exciting, rather

preciation oU smgltdollctrJ - RRlir iii tbU .n nf hV well as for establishing the fact of the , keen and long, v V T', " V.'
heart to qUefc rr iin al laying the popular ferment, will

For mortal suffering
Had no power bis

.
' '

,

re Of silk in thev;r U,i : k iAf; f nracttcability of the cultu
United States, beyond doubt. It estab
lishes another fact; that in the art of Reel

have much to answerXfor, if momentary
irritation should, triumph over sober rea-

son. ; We confess we have no fellowship

VwM : Vn Mr; Adams, and very fiankly (though a
gistrate of Police AVilmington, notifies friend of the present Administration) a- -
. ' . ... ... . ,1 1 nr. 11 ii m j 1 1 .'i

1 ne good old man is gone
lie is gone to his saintly rest

Where no sorrow can be! known-4- - ;1 : -l

ing from the cocoon, there is no insupera-
ble difficulty ; for the Miss Waties say in
their letter, that their servants reel the silk

I with that testy Patriotism, which, on eve-- And no troubje can molest
For his crown of life is wonrv difierence of opinion, indulges in lan- -

And the detd In Caais areblessMkiwith great ease.' There were 21 OunjV
ces of fci'.k it was of the kind used by theguage, the tendency of which is, to fan)i- -
c ach-lac- e weavers, which .commands ten Boston, March 15, 1830.

the puDiic, omctany, mat mat town ana vowed his belief that there 'was no loun-tt- s

vicinity are now entirely free from the dation for it, and that it never was believ-mall-Po- x,

no new case having occurred ed hV intelligent and honorable men. His
o1

, doubtlessheaguMr.Carson, supposingwithin twenty Days.
f that such a sentiment, from such a quar- -

The Frederick9W?Arena,$tateS that calculated to inj.re the cau8e 0(
the Combination now m power, undertook

Mr. RivAFiNOLi, chief director of one of to assure Mr. S. that he believed the story
the large mining companies of London, true, and that it was in that faith he be- -

attended by three other gentlemen in the gan his opposition to Mr Adams's Admm- -

liarize the People to that greatest of all
calamities --the dissolution of "the Union., t. " i r . 1 . 1 . . - j .. .iilullura n nAiinil in The Hhiianolnhia mar. 1 ' t ki'F rt'vAw-- . k ...j-A--

ket. - ! -- nettt. Kev. JoHarsrAnjUvWsaovr;i3tFor General Speight, personally, we en
tertain sentiments of respect, and there i

The following certificates oh Miss Wa-- SiSXt lft vm city or. Philaaelpbia. 61 f:A J

ies' Floss Silk will show its excellence thV22d of Mal823r tHedieditf1
Philadelphia. .March 17, 1830. I have .exam- - C.

"

6ft the 5th of Marcn, 1830,' without a atriff".;vr- - 1 1 Ino mian in the country who deserves great
aemploy Of the same company, was lately ,strat,on- - Mr. S. replied, that what heer Credit for the 'improvement which he eie or aisiortea leaiure." ,

A.
1 Iby the Miss Waties of S. Carolina, which I pro--1 The Rt. Bev. Thonaa Church Brown welTilias made, of his time and opportunities,

man, and if he
nouuee io uc cuni 111 iuHiuy, w aujr .uipuricu u oisnop ot vonneciiCQl, ana tne Uev v

Floss Silk, I have seen. ' ... ; William Bichmood,' Bectof of St. Michael's, Si ' -

HilmT Rnnr tma anil ftf.'MWe hiiik..i Ttf:VU j.-- -- ; ;
He is literally a self-mad-e

in that town, for the purpose of making stated was sauHn good faith, as at
the time he supposed the story was notan examination of the Gold district, with belieVed, but was only used an elec- -

a view of ascertaining its mining capabil- - tioneering topic, for effect. As, however,
ities They intend visiting North-Caro- - his colleague declared that he believed the
linaalsoj and should the report which story, Mr. S. must admit he was in an

f .... - 7e .does not permit the enthusiasm, and ar

I.

iioacit nu rriiijc iwaiiuiaiurcr ruimu. i lacir.rciurn iroin a missionary XOUr intOUgn'tae; r- '
I agree w'rtb Mr. Lorn in the opiniow of the ex-- valley of the, Mississippi, were' in Ilaleigh.tm thft VV

fhav will milra tta r 4)ia tnitipotinno r.f I error.
ceiieni quaiuj 01 meoiiK mace oyine isswa- - vj, ivwMCfcvwti.ujig, uisuojr m,,, j
iries. , , W. H. Horstemakw. " humbly aUin'fer eliverance '4om ? pain. r-- f , ;

,
Coach Lace and Fringe Manufacturer and sin, through the merits oftan a4luSctenritfc; p 7 ;

Philadelphia. March 29A lSSO.Wje have this .Sif &JKm :

vuvj niii .nun v., u. vv (iiv iiuiiaviuus Ml

n.U i' J Cf.A J U
' f 1.1. .1

lency of.hip feelings to usurp the place
of sound judgment, he may become a dis-

tinguished one ; for he possesses some of
tne requisites in ant eminent degree. We
therefore regret the more, that he should
have so. far mistaken public sentiment in
this State, as to suppose that his remarks

Yxoiu hi euuer otfie, ue mvuraoie, me Mf, Clav. Thi diStinmiihad citizen
day examined with treat pleasure, the skeirt of M uucv WW J ;--JJ ; S

Floss Silk made by the Miss Waties, and pro
company in London will proceed fort!?- - St the West, our read ers are aware, has
withto invest a large capital in the erec- - been lately on a journey of business to
tion of suitable buildines and machinery. New Orleans. He left that city for Natch- -

fore his deathemploin the little 'strength he V4V: er
had in revising; b MSS for pubUcatioiuBy Ls :
them, thbugb dead be will yet speak ;' "rfcU

nounce it excellent. - Congress could not more
effectually encourage the culture of Silk (n S.

will find any thing li ke ageneral response.
Ttiefe may he individuals, who, rather In Washincrton. N. Ill thp Trv thir,k ft r'f

Carolina, than by enabling tne above named la-

dies, to becoThe the teachers of a certain number
of persons to Reel cjocoons and make Floss Silk.

j
' 'C F. HOKCKLKT, v

, C. F. FlSHBB,
Manufacturers of Coach Lace & Fringe Fhilad.

Wiley, 'Mr. Thomas WPatrick. tw'Misa-JJorca-
,

f h "r- - w
;,W.'HowaM.L v;J-Vv- ;

In Beaufort V
4county Bemamin tav American Farmer. . miss uicey iw nitk

'r ... 1., . if . h In Mecklenburg county. John: Knox. Esa.to: - V I

than pay a tax of one dollar on their su-perf- inl

ldcloth coats, are willing to
Vstan their arms," but if there be

such, Hliey are 44 few and far between."
No! North-Caroli- na has always been,dis-iinguisfpbo- ve

kll
, the other Statesjffor

her unbroken loyalty to the Federal Go-"verniiie- nt,

and her citizens can never be

ez on the 9th March, on his return home.
The election in 'Virginia, for Members The Cincinnati papers give some account

of the State Legislature, has just taken of his departure from New Orleans, and
-- l of hti arnval at Natchez. When he hadAt te. same time, the votersplaice.. ex, embarked, and - the boat left the port at

pressed their opinion on the question to New Orleans, the levee and tdps of the
adopt or reject the new Constitution.--- - steam boats, a great number bfwhich
So far as we have- - heard, there seems ere in port, exhibited a crowded and al-scarc-

ely

anyloppbsition to its adoption. mostunbroken massbf spectators,; and
m- cQji the.elevation of the flags and the jroaKof

The Editors of the Louisville Focus, cannon which burst from the whole crowd
v. of surrounding vessels, together with the

speakjn of , Mr , Chilton's recantation, repeated accUmations dthe people as
makes the following apposite application the boat moved off, taken altogether, pre-o- f

a passage in Humefi ; sented one of the most cheering and ani- -

ii
I.

7 I

hi
.A
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I

if
Droughty by any jtmanagemen't, to , adopt
those Words of delusion Liberty first

Ialii Union afterwardst'frfey in jthe beal- -
f A Court Lady, daughter of the Earl of De- - i mating spectacles possible to hehold."---r

milesvonsnire, naving turned uathonc, watsasked by At - INatChez, nersons " front 150 '
TheV? rb!tl iSSSf r rqund,' were waiting to toeet hiraV

CaledoniafmvAi mi mnuiH n, r- - nruZ I press or the crowd into the: '

tuui language , of Mr- - .Webster, thpy will
th?ir bosomsthat other ' senti-be- nt

dear to every true American heart
Iertyand Union, now midforever, one

arid inseparable h ' v
'

sioa beint demanded, she reuUedl berceiveMteam boat threatened . serious injury,

JSlopemenV Much excitement and a Mi EUrabeth MRum. .
'

-

imusement was exhibited ; at the fecryV in , Irt Cabarrus county, by the Rev; .ft, 11. Morrj T '

this village, on Monday afternoon last, Dr-ani- es F.Gilmer, , of Mecklenburg. . to
which waioc :dcUmstance. A hackney coach, with a man Harkey. ; Jo, -- Mr. Calvin il'Graw tolSss Lo i
and woman entered the; ferry boat ion : Ihe yina Wagner.; : .JU i - l
New York side, for Brooklyn. A man aU Aln Rutherford county Mr; "Abraham Irvine' to t&
sbenteretl jostias the boat started bffrwftoVi
Heeded to the ,

PPP Swiped the Oadbi wife, c. Wilkinson F v"TyJTi iwbb was :rwming aipatmXkcenchman. e ittiredeir:uufe:ilJameTi
He staked the man out of thelcarriage and Mis Margaret Rosebrougfu?. Z ptQ, ?u

took his place, and commanded the driver - In Ofange county, : on the 15tbTrcU3i
to stop . at thSfeero:fcqr CoSabd fgrWMi$?IUrgai-Ii-

; BU otn-L- f ; f :
t

Concklii. lie,wiftFrenchman, but wss afrajd , to -- Itave bis ,v: -
j-- M ?3

wife,' and the man started oft foliowedby --'T?rioltK "iXpoi" v o?l-- V

the mob..: ThehuS60d rtfdsedtop1r -- 'r-!?,iS"i-..W; :

hackman, hom hnsured.
bff the ruuwaja, Mear, dio-y-ou con ;1 f ltb rrolume of tVhCc5S7uX i' !"
tract witb this driverrrsaid the aCsction- - Reportedited .byvTM -- Sergeant and Jcirva.felloONo my; dearFjdidf not,? C. LwbeV, Eoires, --aiainteg y -- i A'

was the equallyfiectionatercplyThe l?. Cepti, c' V vol.A p--rts vfarjf;
driver.Waa Tdiharr;ed.and anpthef pfocur ''lf3
in.' to be transported back to New-Yor- k. . .

. LaW Doex- -, -- - vAtV , Jr '

r. i yonr Grace and many others; are making baste and the mass collected on the wharf was
fwe to prevent being crow.J so dense," that much time' and exertion

' r 7 " A v - I was required to make a way through it.
' i'jV-- " ' I On the 12th he attended a Ball inven toThef Columbia' (SouthLCarojina) Teie; R--

;Mr, Crockett, in a:Jute speech in Cohl him by the citizens of the county arid xity.Mwpc vuuuuua iictiuiiuwing languageSt s
gress, against the project of a national road ) On the 13th he partook of a public dinner.a iik t lav 1 inn r aabt .rrivAn AMMa : f

from JJttttalo to ISew-Urlea- ns. observed, I .Vvv Tk i'- - &v,lvt ui uu.u-!U4ruuiia earnestly ' to ' lookfrtrar4tQthe greaj crisis before her; & prepare)o, i that event. ; it cannot be disguised thatwr, on the, very eveWsome moAintM.t;no.

" t - - " a 1 aS tne touowjng-accoun- t, in a, bastyjet--
-- .t reminded bim of a, man m Ohio . who --was . 5 .

proceedihgto his borne with a bag on his, bwW
wr.written-th- e same evening .v,.

m PorUiitdoUncaTsrruetrles." vlt mav r,. k.
et iJown ,S sttled thaOil hop founded "on
he iew ConireUartd on General JackaimhWJ


